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1.0 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

A vast array of benefits, programs, and services supporting veterans, service members, their families, and survivors has emerged in the post-9/11 era: a “sea of goodwill” that includes players in the public, private, and nonprofit sectors. While many veterans are aware that there are services offered by nonprofit organizations and federal agencies, benefits at the state level remain little known within the veteran community. These state-level benefits, though extensive, vary widely and can be difficult to identify, compare, and access. This report is unique in analyzing all benefits offered at the state level to allow a range of stakeholders to explore the array and distribution of those benefits.

Key findings in this report include the following:

- Identifying and applying for state-level benefits is often challenging.
  - No state lists every benefit available to veterans on a single website.
  - Many state websites have inadequate information on how to apply for benefits and contain broken links.
- There are a total of 1,814 benefits available to the military community nationwide.
  - The number of benefits offered by states varies from a low of 22 to a high of 60.
  - States in the Midwest and Northeast provide a larger number of benefits, on average, than those in the South and West.
- Employment and education were the two most prevalent categories of benefits.
  - Significant variation exists across states in terms of the specific types of benefits they offer and their value.
- Eligibility for benefits also varies significantly, though many benefits echo federal restrictions by type of discharge status.

The veteran population will shift dramatically over the next 10 years, necessitating that states assess the benefits they offer to ensure alignment with their priorities and goals. This research does not offer prescriptive guidance for states on which goals to prioritize; rather, it offers a valuable point-in-time comparison for policymakers, veterans, and their supporters to understand how states across the nation are currently supporting the veteran community. The report offers an overview of state-level benefits, as well as analyzing differences in types of benefits offered and eligibility by beneficiary type. States, as “laboratories of democracy,” have the opportunity to pilot new programs and implement best practices identified by other states. The report closes with a series of recommendations for researchers; state departments of veterans affairs; state legislators and governors; and those who support veterans.

An online tool, the Veteran Benefit Finder, accompanying this report is designed to be useful to veterans, service members, military families, and survivors. By allowing users to filter by type of benefit, beneficiary, and state, this resource will provide a unique and invaluable reference for gaining greater insight into available state benefits. Service members and veterans approaching major life transitions should carefully consider their individual circumstances and determine whether these benefits are substantial enough to factor into their decisions, and may also want to share information with others in their networks about the availability of these benefits.

2.0 BACKGROUND

The Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) estimates there are currently 19.2 million veterans in the United States. Many of them are thriving across a number of key measures: Today, rates of unemployment among veterans are not statistically significantly different from nonveterans, and veterans are more highly educated
and less likely to live in poverty than nonveterans. At the same time, some experience significant challenges after service: Rates of suicide have been climbing faster among veterans than among those who have never served, and veterans are slightly overrepresented in the homeless population. A sense of national obligation to those “who shall have borne the battle” has led to an expansive “sea of goodwill” across public, private, and nonprofit sectors in the post-9/11 era. This funding supports programs and services for veterans across a variety of domains, including health care, recreation, emergency relief, and legal aid. At the same time, recognition of the skills and attributes veterans acquire during service also makes them sought-after members of many communities. As the population of veterans is projected to shrink to 12 million by 2045, risking decreased public awareness of the needs of this population, and as the federal government faces ongoing budgetary pressure, it is essential that veterans and those who support them are able to access a wider array of resources.

Federal benefits are the most well-resourced, widely known, and heavily utilized sources of support for veterans. For example, within the Department of Veterans Affairs, the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) provides health care to 9 million enrolled veterans, and in 2018 the Veterans Benefits Administration (VBA) provided disability compensation to 4.7 million veterans, GI Bill benefits to nearly 900,000 beneficiaries, and home loan guarantees to over 600,000 veterans. Other federal-level support includes employment assistance from the Department of Labor through Jobs for Veterans State Grants, provided to and administered by state workforce agencies; entrepreneurship support from the Small Business Administration; and housing vouchers for homeless veterans provided through a partnership between VA and the Department of Housing and Urban Development.

In addition, a wide array of nonprofit organizations support military and veteran communities, as documented in a series of reports from the Military, Veterans, and Society Program at the Center for a New American Security (CNAS): “Charting the Sea of Goodwill” provided a comprehensive landscape analysis of the military and veteran-serving organization space and its funding sources, “A Continuum of Collaboration” examined the development of community collaborative efforts to better serve veterans, “Changing Tides in the Sea of Goodwill” documented the changing veteran-serving nonprofit space, and “Funding Flows in the Sea of Goodwill” analyzed the grant-making activities of the largest organizations in the veteran philanthropy space. CNAS researchers also conducted a preliminary analysis of what municipalities see as the major challenges veterans face and how to best address the root causes.

However, state support for veterans has been an underresearched topic. Syracuse University’s Institute for Veterans and Military Families (IVMF) recently released a comparative study of state agencies responsible for serving veterans, which the institute collectively refers to as departments of veterans affairs (DVAs), a convention this report follows. That report, “Innovation in State-Level Veterans Services: A Comprehensive Review, Case Highlights, and an Agenda for Enhanced State Impact,” focuses on the organizational arrangement, financial stability, and innovative service delivery of DVAs. Among the findings are that there are significant differences between states on a number of key areas, including absolute and per veteran spending, organizational alignment, and leadership structures of these agencies. IVMF also calculated total budget allocations for DVAs at $3.3 billion in 2018, a significant sum—though one that still appears small in comparison to the $186.5 billion in the fiscal year 2018 national VA budget. IVMF’s report is a valuable resource for DVAs and state leadership seeking to align their activities and structures with best practices and identify innovative practices to offer.

The lack of a comprehensive and searchable reference for veteran benefits at the state level has made it difficult for veterans to identify benefits to which they are entitled and has hindered policymakers, legislators, and advocates in assessing the distribution of benefits nationwide. Navigating benefits is currently an onerous task that typically entails checking each state’s military and veteran benefits website and relying on it to be
accessible and comprehensive. Military.com, the American Legion, and the U.S. Army post lists of benefits offered at the state level, but these compendiums consist largely of assorted links and/or unstructured data, which do not provide the ability to perform data analysis, comparisons, or efficient searches. Despite the wide variety of benefits offered at the state level—ranging from the symbolic, such as designated license plates, to those with significant financial implications, such as tuition assistance or property tax waivers—there has never been significant analysis of state-level support for veterans by type of benefit or beneficiary.

This report and its accompanying online interactive tool, the Veteran Benefit Finder, therefore fill a significant gap. The online tool lets users search for state benefits by category, subcategory, and type of beneficiary. The report and tool focus on benefits offered at the state level specific to veterans and cannot be assumed to be current following the publication of this report. Federal-level benefits and general benefits are excluded from this analysis. This report provides an overview of veteran benefit trends at the state-level, analyzes a few benefit categories in greater detail, and provides recommendations. Both the tool and this report will be invaluable for the military community itself, as well as for policymakers, legislators, and those who serve and support veterans.

3.0 METHODOLOGY

To identify every discrete benefit offered to veterans in each of the 50 states and the District of Columbia, research information was collected from state government websites or those websites that played a role in managing or overseeing state-administered or -supported programs. DVAs were a starting point for veteran resources, although benefits specific to other agencies are often listed on those websites. For example, discounted or free hunting and fishing licenses for veterans are generally listed by departments of recreation or departments of game and fishing. Similarly, specifically designated license tags are offered through departments of motor vehicles. Other sites that have attempted to collect lists of benefits for veterans were used as a cross-check or for finding additional benefits less easily identified. Those sites that have compiled lists of state resources and veteran benefit websites were referenced in order to determine whether all veteran benefits had been found. This approach yielded 1,814 benefits offered by states.

A researcher recorded each benefit in a dataset and captured a number of variables. Benefits were coded into 12 categories and 71 subcategories. The 12 categories are: business, death, education, financial, government and state services, health, housing, legal advocacy and assistance, memorial, recreation, tax, and employment. Each benefit category has at least two subcategories, which are shown in Appendix A. If a veteran benefit involved a discounted price or a specified/guaranteed rate, the coder also captured the discount percentage or dollar amount. Many benefits include additional caveats on eligibility for different categories of veterans and their dependents/survivors. The coder identified and captured 22 different beneficiary categories, from veterans with honorable discharges to those with a 100 percent disability rating to Purple Heart recipients, which are listed in Appendix B. A secondary researcher spot-checked a random sample of 100 benefits for accuracy and completion.

A few caveats are in order. Because only benefits specific to veterans or their dependents were included in this analysis, ones available to the general public as well as veterans—for example, through Medicaid, the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP), and the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), among others—were not included or coded. This means there are other benefits available to veterans: This is not a definitive list of all available state benefits. Federal benefits for veterans are also not listed except when states have a program or office to help substantively administer or accept federal-level benefits.
In addition, benefits can change at any time; the information presented here was collected between February 15 and May 16, 2019, and may no longer be current by the date of publication. In addition, the information referenced is not meant to be legal advice or to imply that eligibility for any particular benefit is guaranteed. Due to the complexity of the subject, neither this dataset nor the tool is the definitive resource on all permutations of benefits and their accessibility to different categories of veterans. Nor does this analysis account for past changes in services offered. There is no guarantee an individual will qualify for or be able to access the benefits listed. Interested parties should carefully review the full details provided by states to understand any additional limitations and confirm individual eligibility. Despite these limitations, the collected benefit data will point veterans toward the sorts of benefits that are available across states and at which levels benefits are offered. Furthermore, it provides links to where more information and resources can be found. Each benefit that was considered in the final dataset is accessible as a resource on a government website.

By coding the 1,814 benefits relative to specific variables, CNAS was able to analyze patterns in the types of benefits offered and beneficiaries targeted by the 50 states and District of Columbia; that analysis is next.

4.0 ANALYSIS AND KEY THEMES

This section reviews takeaways from the process of compiling the dataset and from the dataset itself, including the accessibility of information about state benefits for veterans, and then analyzes the number of benefits offered and their distribution by category, subcategory, and beneficiary type. Significant variations exist between states in each of these topic areas; when possible, comparisons by state and region are explored. Interwoven throughout these sections are recommendations targeting various stakeholders: researchers, DVAs, state legislators or governors, and veterans or their supporters. The concluding session compiles recommendations for all these groups from across topical areas.

4.1 ACCESSIBILITY OF INFORMATION

At the time of data collection each state hosted a website for its DVA, which generally included at least some information regarding veteran benefits provided by the state. Information on these websites, even if incomplete, was generally up-to-date. However, they varied significantly in structure, quality of information, and ease of navigability, as well as the comprehensiveness and accuracy of information provided. For example, many state DVA sites did not list all state-provided veteran benefits. In addition, there were issues regarding site maintenance—for example, links to specific benefit resources regarding information on eligibility or how to apply were often not provided or links that were broken or referenced an incorrect page. This could pose a serious challenge for veterans who are trying to determine what is available within their state or another in which they or a loved one is seeking to understand benefits administered by the state. No single state DVA website included every veteran benefit listed in this analysis for that state, and most were missing a significant number of what generally appear to be valuable resources provided by their states. Given that many benefits involve health care, treatment for drug abuse or post-traumatic stress disorder, or assistance following a death, veterans may be in crisis when they navigate a state DVA site to try to find information about eligibility and access to different benefits. User experience should be a key consideration to state governments that are trying to make those benefits easily identifiable, understandable, and accessible to veterans in their moments of need.

Even among the state DVA websites that do include a significant amount of information, it is often spread across multiple pages that are not directly linked to from a DVA benefits page. The sites and their benefit data often are not easily searchable, indexed, or structured for easy navigation. For example, researchers observed that some states’ veteran service websites, such as those for Montana and Wyoming, listed few of...
the benefits that veterans can actually access within their states. Instead, to find expansive information about all benefits offered within these states, researchers referenced multiple unofficial veteran benefit aggregation sites listing different benefits for each state. Only through cross-referencing benefit lists, open source research through search engines, and other state government sites were researchers able to confidently identify information about the other active benefits offered by the states. The Montana website also generally did not include any links or contact information to assist veterans searching for more details on eligibility or applying for the listed benefits.

The researchers found that comprehensive information on the scope of all benefits offered, as well as on specific eligibility criteria for each benefit, to be the most difficult thing to find easily across most DVA sites. Generally, the states offering the most benefits, whether in quantity or in variety of types, maintained better websites with more easily accessible and full-in-scope information. This may indicate a higher priority for communications and outreach on veteran benefits, including in maintaining their digital presence, among the states that offer the most services, which seems logical given the resource intensiveness of managing and providing many benefit programs.

None of the aggregation websites used to cross-reference state website information included all benefits offered or matched the scope of this research. Some of these aggregation sites included information that was inaccurate or outdated, as certain benefits were either incorrect and were erroneously listed, or their programs had expired. Many benefits listed on the aggregation sites were not included on state websites in an easily identifiable location for veteran benefits. However, these sites were still a useful resource to point toward additional benefits that may not be listed by the states or easily discoverable to searching veterans.

To improve the user experience and support veterans’ ability to identify and access available benefits, states should improve their websites and other digital content to be more comprehensive, clear, and easy to navigate. At a minimum, a complete listing of benefits specific to veterans should be available on a single state website. In addition, to reduce the chances that embedded links will be broken later, website links should remain relatively static once established. In addition, benefits should be easily identified and searchable with relevant keywords. States should also ensure that the process to apply for specific benefits is clear and easy to navigate. Ideally, an interactive tool would allow beneficiaries to identify which specific benefits they are eligible for and prefill relevant information into the appropriate forms to facilitate application. To enhance access for veterans who lack high-speed internet or who need help with navigating online resources, states should work with community partners, including libraries, county veteran service officers, veterans service organizations, and others.

4.2 NUMBER OF BENEFITS BY STATE AND REGION

At the time of this analysis, states (and the District of Columbia) offered a total of 1,814 distinct benefits to veterans and military families nationwide. There is considerable variation in number of benefits that each offered, ranging from a low of eight in the District of Columbia to a high of 60 in Illinois, with an average of 36 benefits offered.9 There is substantial variation in size, scope, and eligibility criteria of each benefit, with benefits ranging from Arkansas’ $10.50 discount on a lifetime state fishing license to South Dakota’s $100,000 property tax exemption for totally disabled veterans. No state makes publicly available the combined cost of all benefits the state offers veterans; as discussed below, states might not even track that information internally. Nevertheless, the topline number of benefits offered by each state is a useful indicator of a state’s generosity toward veterans overall, especially since each state tends to have a similar distribution of “small” and more generous ones. Accordingly, this section provides analysis of the number of benefits offered by state and region as a proxy for the value of those benefits.
Veterans averaged 6.6 percent of state populations in 2018, according to Census and VA data. Alaska, Montana, Virginia, and Maine had the most veterans as a percentage of the state population, while veterans represented slightly less than 4 percent of the population in New York, New Jersey, and Washington, D.C. The percentage of a state’s population that veterans constitute does not have a significant impact on the number of benefits offered, though there seems to be a slight inverse correlation between the two.

For example, Illinois offers more veteran benefits than any other state (60), but veterans comprise 4.8 percent of its population—the seventh lowest state by veteran population and below the national average of 6.6 percent. Meanwhile, Hawaii and Oklahoma offer fewer veteran benefits than any other state (22), but veterans comprise 7.5 and 7 percent of their populations, respectively, higher than the national average. These do not appear to be outliers. Other states with an above average share of the veteran population do not necessarily boast many benefits, such as West Virginia and South Carolina. Four states (Connecticut, Illinois, New York, and New Jersey) are among top 10 states for veteran benefits but also among the 10 states with the lowest percentages of veterans as a share of population.10

The frequently inverse relationship between the number of veteran benefits and the percentage of each state’s population that is made up of veterans may be attributable to several factors. One is that states with higher percentages of veterans may find benefits costlier and thus be more reluctant to enact them. For example, a property tax exemption for veterans in Alaska (where veterans constitute 9.3 percent of the population) could reduce revenue more than a similar property tax exemption in New Jersey (where veterans number just 3.8 percent), which may explain why Alaska offers just one veteran tax benefit while New Jersey gives nine.11 However, available information makes this impossible to assess: No state publishes comprehensive information on the total cost of benefits provided to veterans. Indeed, since property tax revenue is typically collected at the local level, states may not even be aware of the aggregate cost of this type of waiver.

Another possible explanation is that, recognizing the positive economic impact that veterans bring, states with lower shares of veterans try to attract them with benefits. A recent paper published by CNAS, for example, found that Austin and Northern Virginia have been particularly successful in fostering veteran-owned technology startups.12 Recognition of these startups’ economic value may help explain why Virginia and Texas offer, respectively, six and four business-related veteran benefits, both considerably higher than the national average of just one per state.

While veteran share of the population is a poor predictor for the number of veteran benefits, regional affiliation is not. Broadly, states in the Midwest and Northeast offer a higher number of veteran benefits than states in the West and South. The Midwest offers an average of 40 benefits per state; the Northeast, 39. The Midwest in particular stands out: Illinois and Missouri offer the highest and second highest number of veteran benefits in the nation, while three other Midwestern states rank among the top 10 for veteran benefits. In Wisconsin, veterans pay no state income tax on retirement income, are eligible for $25,000 entrepreneurial grants, and can take up to 128 credit hours at any school in the University of Wisconsin college system.13 The benefits afforded to veterans in Wisconsin are characteristic of the benefits afforded to veterans in the Midwest at large. This region also has a relative dearth of active-duty military installations; states may be attempting to make up for the inability of service members and military retirees to access base amenities. The South and West, meanwhile, offer an average of 32 and 33 benefits per state, respectively, although in the West there is a notable difference between coastal states (which on average provide more benefits) and interior states (which on average provide fewer). In addition, as noted above, there is a general correlation between the range of benefits offered and the ease of accessing complete information about them.

To broaden knowledge beyond the numerical distribution of benefits, researchers should address a range of additional questions about how widely they are used, what contributes to variations in usage, what outcomes
are associated with benefit usage, and how well available benefits map to need. In addition, research is needed on the cost of providing these benefits. Given that these benefits may be administered by disparate departments across state and local governments, in addition to direct allocations to DVAs, research should assess the total cost to states of all benefits and services for veterans, in terms of both lost revenue and direct outlays. Finally, estimates indicate the original GI Bill provided a return on investment (ROI) of roughly 7-to-1. Researchers should estimate the ROI of various state benefits.

Moving beyond numbers of benefits, the following section explores trends in provision of benefits by category and subcategory in greater detail.

### 4.3 Benefit Categories

Variability exists not only in the overall volume of available benefits by state, but also in categories thereof. The largest numbers of benefits by category are those coded as related to employment, education, and legal assistance/advocacy, each with over 200 total benefits offered nationwide, while the fewest are related to memorial, death, and business.

At least one benefit within each category existed across all the states: Employment, education, and state services were present across all 51 when including Washington, D.C.; housing assistance and advocacy, recreation, and tax benefits were available across 50. Conversely, the lowest prevalence of at least one benefit across all states fell in the categories of memorial (28 states), business (37 states), and financial (40 states). Some states offer a prevalence of benefits in a certain category. For example, Virginia offers 14 employment benefits, the single largest number of benefits offered in a single category. North Carolina provides 10 employment benefits and Missouri 10 legal/advocacy assistance benefits.

Additional research briefs that delve further into trends among benefit categories will follow this report overview. Prevalence and distribution of the two biggest categories of benefits, employment and education, are explored in greater detail below to further demonstrate the variation between states.

#### 4.3.1 Employment

Veteran unemployment was significantly higher than civilian unemployment at the height of the recession—December 2007 to June 2009. However, this has since reversed, with the veteran unemployment rate standing at 3.2 percent in September 2019, below the 3.4 percent rate for nonveterans. This steep decline is likely due not only to the decline in overall joblessness, but also to dedicated efforts by corporations, nonprofits, and local communities “Joining Forces” to alleviate veteran unemployment through veteran-specific employment opportunities, initiatives, and training. States are among the institutions with robust employment-related resources for veterans, as detailed below.

Employment is the most common type of veteran benefit at the state level, with 279 distinct veteran benefits distributed across all 50 states and Washington, D.C. The average number of veteran employment benefits per state is about six, although there is substantial variation on this measure. Virginia, for example, has more veteran employment benefits than any other state at 14, while Nebraska and Hawaii tie for having the lowest number of veteran employment benefits at just two apiece. The South is the region with the highest concentration of these benefits, which is notable considering the South tends to have fewer veteran benefits overall.

The most common subcategory of these benefits is hiring facilitation, with 93 benefits distributed across all 50 states and Washington, D.C. Of these 93, 51 are for all veterans and 32 are restricted to those with an
honorable discharge. The remaining 10 benefits are restricted for other specific beneficiary types. Benefits within this category relate to conventional career guidance, veteran-specific job portals, and other services designed to help veterans find employment, although there are some more creative benefits included within this group. Missouri, for example, waives the cost of background checks for employers seeking to hire homeless veterans. Meanwhile, the most common benefit is state support of the federal “Troops to Teachers” program—30 states host their own “Troops to Teachers” offices that provide an on-the-ground entry point into the federal program and offer additional assistance to veterans hoping to begin second careers as teachers.

Preferential status for hiring is the second most common employment subcategory: Every state except Indiana affords preferential status to veterans seeking employment in state government. States have taken a variety of approaches to support veterans in this way. Often this assistance is awarded via extra points on a state civil service exam. New Hampshire and Oregon provide preferential status not only to veterans but also their spouses and widows (provided the widow has not remarried). Massachusetts and Oregon also provide preferential access to state job training programs, so veterans have a shorter wait than the general population. Connecticut is unique in mandating that its municipalities, in addition to the state civil service, provide preferential hiring status to veterans. Ohio provides preferential status to veteran-owned businesses for state contracts.

Not as common but more generous is the subcategory that covers tax incentives or interest-free loans. More than a quarter of states offer tax credits to private-sector businesses that hire veterans, providing a competitive edge to veterans in the application process.

The size of these tax credits varies, but most range from $1,000 to $10,000 per veteran hired each fiscal year. There is also variation in the eligibility criteria for each tax credit. Wisconsin and Louisiana, for example, restrict tax credits to businesses that hire disabled veterans, while New Mexico restricts them to companies that hire recent veterans transitioning back into civilian life. Sometimes, states provide different tax credits for specific classes of veterans; in New York, for example, businesses that hire nondisabled veterans receive a $5,000 tax credit, while those that hire disabled veterans receive a $15,000 tax credit. New Jersey and Missouri do not give tax credits for hiring veterans but do reimburse businesses for the cost of training them.

Given the current national veteran unemployment rate, states with generous employment benefits for veterans should carefully examine their state unemployment rate and determine what the goals of those programs are and whether they are meeting their purpose. One approach would be to appoint a veterans’ task force, commission, or working group to review current employment and other benefits and propose updates. The review should consider the total suite of benefits being offered and assess how well they are positioned to meet the needs of the veteran population as it is projected to change in that state in coming years, and how the benefits align with goals for meeting the needs of constituents, whether those goals include attracting transitioning service members or supporting the needs of aging veterans.

4.3.2 EDUCATION

One of the best-known federal benefits for veterans is the GI Bill, which provides educational assistance to service members, veterans, and their dependents. It was launched in the aftermath of World War II and has subsequently gone through several updates, including the Montgomery GI Bill, the Post 9/11 GI Bill, and the Forever GI Bill, each of which modified benefits and/or eligibility. In broad terms, the modern GI Bill can cover tuition and provide a housing allowance for up to 36 months for veterans with at least 90 days of
aggregate active-duty service, as well as all Purple Heart recipients regardless of length of service. As described below, many states offer additional education-related benefits to veterans, dependents, service members, and survivors. These benefits not only offer a way for a state to reward resident veterans for their service but also serve the economic interest of the state in their own right, since veterans who finish higher education often go on to earn more money, pay more taxes, and expand the state’s economic base.

Education is the second most common type of veteran benefit at the state level, totaling 256 distinct benefits distributed across all 50 states and the District of Columbia. Illinois, Missouri, and New York tie for the highest number of veteran educational benefits per state, with nine benefits each, considerably higher than the national average of five; Idaho only has one educational benefit, the lowest in the nation. Of note, there are more education benefits available to those serving in the National Guard and Reserves than to veterans honorably discharged.

The most common education subcategory is Scholarship and Tuition Assistance, with 109 distinct benefits distributed across 48 states. There was significant frequency of this subcategory, which accounted for 43 percent of education benefits. However, there is a great deal of variation within this subcategory, with benefits ranging from Pennsylvania’s $500 tuition credit for children of 100 percent disabled veterans to Illinois’ full tuition and expenses grant at state schools for honorably discharged veterans, with additional benefits for dependents, survivors, and members of the National Guard. Despite this variation, however, states can broadly be grouped into the following three overlapping categories: states that provide tuition assistance to veterans, states that provide tuition assistance to veteran dependents, and states that provide tuition assistance to currently-serving (National Guard/Reserve) service members. It should be noted that the 2014 Veterans Access, Choice, and Accountability Act required all public postsecondary institutions to offer in-state tuition rates to qualified veterans and their dependents, and that this tuition assistance is in addition to that mandatory benefit.

At least 42 states provide tuition assistance to some veteran dependents. These benefits vary in terms of eligibility criteria, as shown in Figure 4, but also tend to be generous. For example, Virginia waives tuition and fees at public institutions for eight semesters for spouses and 16- to 29-year-old children of any veteran with a 90 percent service-connected disability rating or higher who has been a state resident for five years. The Mid-Atlantic states of New Jersey, New York, and Pennsylvania, however, are outliers in this regard, providing tuition assistance that is far less generous than most states in this group ($500 per semester for select veteran dependents in New Jersey and Pennsylvania, $450 per year for select veteran dependents in New York). While tuition benefits provided by this group are generous on the whole, there is a great deal of variation in the types of veteran dependents who are eligible for them.

Of the 42 states providing tuition assistance to select veteran dependents or survivors, at least 37 provide assistance to dependents of deceased veterans, 19 do so for dependents of disabled veterans, and 17 provide assistance to dependents of former or current POWs. North Carolina and Wyoming may be the states with the most expansive eligibility criteria in this regard; the two states distinguish themselves in providing tuition assistance to dependents of all combat veterans.

Finally, at least 30 states provide tuition assistance to currently-serving (National Guard/Reserve) servicemen and women. These states are distributed evenly across the country. This type of tuition assistance tends to be generous; on the higher end of the spectrum are states like California, Wisconsin, and Virginia that cover the entire cost of tuition, while on the lower end of the spectrum are states like Iowa, Nebraska, and South Dakota that waive 50 percent of the tuition bill.
Service members, particularly those approaching transition, as well as veterans considering a move, who are interested in education benefits should research which states provide education benefits for them or their dependents. Consider whether, given the types of benefits available to them by beneficiary status and type of need, any of these benefits are significant enough to factor into the decisionmaking process, given that other factors such as proximity to supportive relatives or a high cost of living may outweigh those state benefits.

4.4 BENEFIT SUBCATEGORIES

Analyzing subcategories is a way to gain greater nuance into the range of benefits states are able to provide or interested in doing so. Subcategories indicate the types of specific benefits states prioritize (for example, a state that offers multiple versions of tuition assistance) and where states are lacking (for example, a state that only offers one type of state service benefit). Within the 12 benefit categories, the 71 subcategories were unevenly dispersed, with the largest number under education and government/state services. Following their prevalence at the general benefit level, there were only two subcategories within memorial benefits and three within death benefits.

There is a wide range in distinct subcategories offered by state: Missouri offers the most (40), followed by Ohio (36) and New York (35). Conversely, Washington, D.C. (a city), offers the fewest (eight), followed by the states of West Virginia (16) and Oklahoma (18). Three of D.C.’s benefits are government and state services that are fairly easy to offer (such as toll/parking discounts, driver’s license discounts, and license plate discounts). States often offer more than one benefit within a benefit subcategory. For example, Minnesota offers seven benefits within the “claims assistance/benefits advice” subcategory of legal/advocacy assistance. By comparison, Arizona, North Carolina, and Virginia offer six discrete hiring facilitation benefits each.

The most prevalent benefit subcategories each counted 50 occurrences: residential housing or nursing homes, fishing/hunting licenses, re-/employment protection, and preferred status for employment and training. The District of Columbia was the only “state” lacking these prevalent benefits save for preferred status for employment and training, which Washington, D.C., offers but Indiana does not. Vehicle license plates and property tax benefits were the next most common subcategory benefits with 49 occurrences each: Alabama and New Jersey do not offer license plates, while Delaware and Washington, D.C., do not offer property tax benefits.

Looking more closely at two states, Missouri and California, illustrates two differing approaches to awarding benefits. Missouri, which boasts the highest number of distinct subcategory benefits (40), shows how closely the state hews to national trends, as it offers a variety of programs in the education, employment, and state services benefit categories. It has only a small share of the nationwide veteran population, but 7.1 percent of Missouri’s residents are veterans, higher than the national average. Notably, it offers 10 benefits in the legal and advocacy assistance subcategory, three of which are dedicated to claims assistance and benefits advising. The three claims assistance benefits are targeted at different groups: minority veterans, women veterans, and overall benefits. Missouri offers nine education benefits, spread between primary and secondary school assistance, scholarship and tuition assistance, and in-state tuition rates. Missouri’s full scholarship and tuition assistance is limited to disabled veterans and their dependents. California has the largest number of veterans nationwide, though they only comprise 4.1 percent of the state population, and it serves as a counterpoint to Missouri, offering only 27 distinct subcategory benefits. The biggest shares of benefits offered by California concern education (six) and employment (six), with fewer than three in all other benefit categories. The only duplicate benefit subcategories include three for hiring facilitation and two for property tax benefits and scholarship and tuition assistance. Scholarship assistance comes in the form of a college fee waiver for 100 percent disabled veterans and their dependents as well as education for California National Guard troops.
The highest numbers of benefit subcategories were offered for scholarship and tuition assistance (109 total), hiring facilitation (93), and fishing and hunting licenses (86). Recreation benefits—especially fishing and hunting licenses as well as park admissions and camping discounts—are widely offered. As previously mentioned, recreation benefits seem to be an easy way for states to support veterans in lifestyle pursuits without significant investment or loss of revenue. Eligibility varies by type of beneficiary (such as active duty, all veterans, or disabled veterans), as do the duration of the benefit (annual, lifetime, or Veterans Day passes) and the amount of discount (offering in-state rates, fee waivers, or discounts). Firearms permits were less common, only offered by five states, all of which have fairly high veteran percentages of the population and lean Republican.

Of the 166 health benefits for medical care (general, hospice, mental health, and substance abuse), the slight majority (56 percent, or 93 benefits) are for all veterans, although nearly a third (33) are earmarked for veterans with other than honorable discharges. There exist 62 benefits specifically offered to address mental health and counseling nationwide, with only six states (Massachusetts, Nebraska, Oregon, Vermont, West Virginia, and Wyoming) and the District of Columbia not offering mental health services. Forty-eight benefits for addressing substance abuse are offered nationwide. Only 10 states (Iowa, Maryland, Massachusetts, Nebraska, New Mexico, North Dakota, Oregon, Vermont, West Virginia, and Wyoming) plus Washington, D.C., do not offer substance abuse care for veterans. Critically, 41 of the 48 benefits offered are not restricted by discharge status and are available to all veterans.

There is a huge range of possible benefits states could, and do, offer to the military community. Subcategories may indicate state priorities more than overall benefit categories. As the veteran community shifts nationwide, both shrinking and redistributing across the nation, states will need to periodically review and evaluate the specific benefits offered within broader categories to ensure they match the needs of an evolving community. While these categories and subcategories were identified by the researchers and could be considered arbitrary, concentration or variation within categories illustrates how comprehensive states are with their benefits. It may not be a state priority—or fiscally possible—to assist all veteran subpopulations across all life domains. Ongoing conversations about the specific needs of low-income veterans, those in acute need, or those affected by the opioid epidemic nationwide may influence the specific benefits offered at the state level.

Ultimately, who has access to these benefits is just as important as the kind of benefits offered. Greater information about eligibility by type of beneficiaries follows.

**4.5 BENEFICIARIES**

As discussed briefly in the preceding sections on benefit categories, not all benefits are available to all types of veterans. In fact, of the 1,814 benefits, fewer than 1 in 3 (545) appear to be available to all veterans. Eligibility for the remainder is restricted to specific categories of beneficiaries; since some benefits are available to multiple categories of beneficiaries, the total by beneficiary type exceeds the number of benefits. The South is consistently the region with the most benefits offered for different beneficiary types, including disabled veterans, POWs, retired veterans, and others. The South—home to a large number of military installations—is tied with the Midwest in terms of offering benefits to active-duty service members.

These beneficiary types can also be grouped into broader categories, which reveals trends in the categories of individuals toward whom states are more generous. Those who suffered some degree of service-connected disability or injury make up the largest group of beneficiaries by category, at 23 percent. Some of these benefits seem designed to help those whose military career plans may have been derailed by injury develop new careers or cope with potential lost income, such as additional tuition assistance or waiver of property
taxes; others make recreational activities more accessible by reducing or eliminating their fees; recognition in the form of special license plates is also relatively common. Those still serving in either the active or reserve component follow in frequency at 19 percent. There was a lack of programs specifically geared toward women and minority veterans, though these populations are of course eligible for other benefits. The relative dearth of benefits targeting these populations is notable given increased public awareness about the disproportionate challenges those subpopulations may face, though some states have begun to respond to these concerns: There are 48 benefits specifically targeting women veterans.

Women veterans are more likely to be the primary caregivers of small children, more likely to have experienced sexual harassment and assault in the military, and more likely to experience financial hardship. In addition, 25 percent of women veterans have reported experiencing harassment when accessing care at VA facilities, which can deter them from seeking needed medical care in a timely manner. Women veterans also report feeling unwelcome in traditional veterans service organizations, reducing the social support and camaraderie veteran networks can provide. Women veterans have also historically been less likely to self-identify as veterans than their male counterparts and often report feeling invisible and unrecognized. Benefits geared toward women veterans include an array of efforts to recognize their service, such as specialized license plates and commemorations, as well as offices and programs designed to provide targeted support and advocacy to women veterans. Twenty-three states do not provide any women veteran-specific benefits. Many benefits are also extended to the dependents and/or survivors of service members or veterans. Infrequently, benefits are restricted to those who served in or during wartime, sometimes down to a specific conflict. Most rarely, qualification is limited to veterans experiencing significant financial hardship or who fall into a minority status.

In addition to programs targeting those seen as having particular needs or deserving particular recognition, some state benefits are more broadly limited to those who received either an honorable or an other than dishonorable discharge. The federal government also limits eligibility for various programs and benefits in similar ways, making the threat of losing federal benefits in the aftermath of bad conduct an important tool for military commanders seeking to maintain good order and discipline. For example, federal hiring preference for veterans is limited to those discharged under honorable conditions who meet additional qualifiers. Basic eligibility for VA health care is limited to those who served on active duty for two years and did not receive a dishonorable discharge (with exceptions for those injured by service and more); enrolled veterans are further sorted into priority groups based on numerous factors including level of service-connected disability, receipt of the Purple Heart, income, and more. Responding to concerns about the rising suicide rate among veterans, VA has recently extended access to mental health care to those with OTH discharges.

States should accordingly carefully consider the goals of benefits they extend to veterans when determining what limitations to put in place and whether replicating federal restrictions is likely to support desired outcomes. Certain groups are also more likely to have some type of other than honorable discharge, colloquially known as “bad papers.” These include lesbian, gay, and bisexual veterans discharged before the repeal of Don’t Ask, Don’t Tell; those who experienced military sexual trauma (MST); and those suffering from post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) or traumatic brain injury (TBI). In response, VA launched an online tool to walk veterans through the process of applying for a discharge upgrade, noting that the military considers those able to show their discharge status was connected to any of these circumstances to have a strong case. States should prominently feature information on how affected residents can apply.
5.0 RECOMMENDATIONS
The Military, Veterans, and Society Program at CNAS tackled this project after researchers anecdotally noticed differences in the availability of specific state-level benefits. Despite having a general sense that more benefits likely existed than were commonly known, researchers were still surprised by the sheer number of state-level benefits available to veterans, service members, dependents, and survivors. The significant variation in state-level support to those who serve and their families, both by benefit and beneficiary, exceeded expectations and also led to the development of recommendations for several target audiences: researchers, DVAs, state legislators and governors, those who support veterans, and veterans themselves.

5.1 FOR RESEARCHERS
This research, alongside IVMF’s recent report on DVAs, offers the first in-depth look at the availability of state-level benefit for troops, veterans, military families, and survivors. While providing valuable insights, the preliminary analyses raise at least as many questions as they answer and highlight many topics ripe for further study. Additional research should address key questions related to usage, outcomes, cost, and return on investment:

- How widely used are state-level benefits for veterans?
  - Does usage vary by state, region, benefit category, beneficiary type, accessibility of information, or other variables?
  - How do state benefit usage rates compare to national benefit usage rates?
- What are the outcomes related to these benefits?
  - What are individual-level outcomes on key measures for those who use state-level benefits compared to those who do not?
  - What are state-level outcomes of offering these benefits on key measures such as rates of educational attainment, employment, or poverty among veterans?
- Do available benefits map to the actual needs of veterans and their demographics within states? For example:
  - Do states with higher rates of veteran unemployment offer more employment resources?
  - Do states with higher percentages of older veterans provide services targeting the needs of an aging population?
- How have shifts in state politics affected provision of benefits to veterans through time?
- What is the cost of providing these benefits?
  - Given that these benefits may be administered by disparate departments across state and local governments (such as fee waivers from the game department, elimination of property taxes collected at the local level, or waivers of tuition at state universities), in addition to direct allocations to DVAs, what is the total cost to states of all benefits and services for veterans, in terms of both lost revenue and direct outlays?
- What is the estimated ROI of various state benefits?

5.2 FOR DVAS
Identifying every single benefit available to veterans and other beneficiaries within a given state was typically challenging and required searching through multiple webpages. To increase the accessibility of benefits to those in need, state DVAs should:

- Improve websites and other digital content to enhance the user experience by making them more comprehensive, clear, and easy to navigate:
A complete listing of benefits specific to veterans should be available on a single state website.

- Website links should remain relatively static once established.
- Benefits should be easily identified and searchable with relevant keywords.
- Sites should be accessible to the visually impaired and meet standards set in Section 508 of the Rehabilitation Act regarding accessibility of federal information and communications technology.
- Consider making information available in additional languages.
- Conduct regular site maintenance to monitor for accuracy and completeness of information and functionality of links.

- Make it easier to apply for benefits with seamless navigation:
  - The process to apply for specific benefits should be clear and easy to navigate.
  - Ideally, an interactive tool would allow beneficiaries to identify which specific benefits they are eligible for and prefill relevant information into the appropriate forms to facilitate application.
  - Community partners, including libraries, county veteran service officers, veterans service organizations, and others, could potentially assist veterans who lack high-speed internet access or are unfamiliar with technology.
  - Include information about how to apply for discharge upgrades.

- Improve outreach about availability of benefits:
  - Many veterans and those who support them are unaware of the array of resources available to veterans.
  - Targeted outreach beyond the military and veteran community could enhance uptake of benefits among those who may not belong to veterans’ organizations. For example, conduct outreach to real estate agents about the existence of and application process for property tax exemptions.
  - Provide information about state benefits to military installations and request it be available to service members, military families, and those transitioning off active duty.

- Share best practices and lessons learned with other states.

5.3 FOR STATE LEGISLATORS AND/OR GOVERNORS

It is typically easier to roll out benefits than it is to eliminate them, and services for various constituencies can become convoluted and complicated over time. Periodic review and update would be beneficial.

- Appoint a veterans’ task force, commission, or working group to review current benefits and propose updates. The review should consider the total suite of benefits being offered and assess:
  - How they compare to federal benefits.
  - How well they are positioned to meet the needs of the veteran population as it is projected to change in that state in coming years.
  - How the benefits align with goals for meeting the needs of constituents, whether those goals include attracting transitioning service members or supporting the needs of aging veterans or military families.
- Mandate such a review be undertaken on a regularly scheduled periodic basis, such as every 10 years.
- Use the “power of the purse” to drive change by appropriating resources to support the enhancements recommended above and conduct research on outcomes of state benefits for veterans.
  - Consider identifying additional sources of funding to pay for these benefits. For example, the Texas Lottery has games that benefit the Texas Veterans Commission Fund for
Veterans’ Assistance; since 2009, the Texas Lottery has contributed more than $120 million to that fund.

5.4 FOR VETERAN SUPPORTERS

Those who support veterans—individuals, veteran service organizations, advocacy organizations, other nonprofits that serve veterans among other clients, and others—play a vital role in providing direct services to and advocating on behalf of veterans. It is imperative that veteran supporters consider state-level benefits and services as part of the overall “sea of goodwill” they are navigating.

- Learn about the vast array of state benefits nationally and locally.
- Inform veterans about those that would benefit them and their families locally and assist with the application process if needed.
- Advise veterans to research and consider state benefits if they are planning to move.
- Urge state legislatures and governors to expand benefits that would be useful to those you serve.
- Encourage state DVAs and state workforce agencies to enhance accessibility of benefits.

5.5 FOR VETERANS, SERVICE MEMBERS, FAMILIES, AND SURVIVORS

During any major life transition, including leaving the military or retiring from a civilian job, determining next steps can involve considering a dizzying array of variables. For those in the military/veteran community who are at the cusp of a major life change, it may be important to consider what state-level benefits may be available to you.

- Research which states provide the type of benefit that would be most helpful for you, given your beneficiary status and type of needs.
  - Disabled veterans with children concerned about how to support themselves and their families financially on a fixed income, for example, may put primacy on states with property tax exemptions and education benefits for dependents.
  - Carefully research benefits and confirm current eligibility requirements as these can change.
- Consider whether any of these benefits are significant enough to factor into your decisions.
  - If possible, consult with a financial advisor for expert advice.
  - Bear in mind that intangible benefits such as proximity to supportive relatives may also be important as your circumstances change.
  - When assessing variations in state-level benefits, remember to balance these against the cost of living, which may outweigh those benefits.
- Use the benefits state legislators have chosen to make available in your state to enhance your quality of life.
- Share knowledge about state-level benefits with those in your personal network.
  - Many veterans are completely unaware that these benefits exist, and information from personal contacts is highly trusted in military and veteran communities.

6.0 CONCLUSION

State-level benefits for veterans, service members, dependents, and survivors are extensive, yet traditionally have received comparatively little focus from researchers or advocates. This groundbreaking work will allow a
range of stakeholders to explore and compare the array and distribution of those benefits and use it to inform their own decisions.

As the veteran population shrinks, moves, and undergoes demographic shifts, it is imperative that states continue to update the benefits they offer in pursuit of their own goals. This research is not meant to be prescriptive about the distribution of benefits and targeted beneficiaries: State voters and legislators must determine whether their goals include reducing poverty, filling federal gaps, recognizing residents’ military service, attracting working-age adults, or others, and then assess what benefits may support achieving those goals. For example, Virginians approved a ballot initiative in 2018 allowing surviving spouses of those disabled veterans who have died to keep the property tax exemption if they move; it previously only applied if they remained in the home they previously shared. The House of Delegates member who sponsored the legislation stated it was “to say thank you for what you’ve done for our vets.” On the other hand, by rolling out generous education benefits to veterans and dependents, Wisconsin is seeking to “market itself as a destination for active-duty troops” who are transitioning out of the military. Honoring the sacrifices of the families of those who have served and attracting young workers are both reasonable goals. While this research cannot offer guidance on which goals states should pursue, it can provide valuable information to policymakers about how other states are approaching similar problems.

This report provides a high-level overview of the accessibility of information and number of benefits offered across the country, and analyzes distribution of benefits by category and eligibility of types of beneficiaries across the country, showing significant variations that are not easily explained. While useful to legislators, policymakers, advocates, and others, its primary utility may be to veterans themselves. The online tool that accompanies this report is designed to be useful to veterans, service members, military families, and survivors. While state benefits alone would rarely be the sole factor in making a major life decision about where to move, for some veterans these benefits could play a significant role in achieving long-term financial stability and improving quality of life. Individuals should use this overview and its accompanying tool to identify which states offer benefits that could maximize their chances of attaining their own long-term goals—and share information about these resources with others. Navigating the “sea of goodwill” is challenging for many; this resource provides valuable information on charting a course through it.
## Appendix A: Benefit Categories and Subcategories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Subcategory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License/Certification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Exemption/Extension/Fee Waiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking (Business)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Status (Business)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemetery and Burial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral/Honor Guard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Gratuity/Pension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Veteran Resources/Advising</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Credit/Diploma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan/Loan Deferment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Status (Education)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary/Secondary School Assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship/Tuition Assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition Assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refund Upon Activation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training/Apprenticeship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiring Facilitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incentive (Tax/Interest-Free Loan/Other)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Re-)Employment Protection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking (Employment)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Status (Employment/Training)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment Assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Relief</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant/Loan/Bonus/Compensation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension/Retirement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling/Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDL–Waiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordination of Vet Support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver's License/ID–Designation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Benefits/Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver's License/Registration–Discount/Extension/Waiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorcycle License–Waiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service toward Government Retirement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toll/Travel Fare/Parking Discount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle License Plates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voting Registration/Assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Emergency Care/Support/Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Care–General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Care–Hospice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Care–Mental Health/Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Care–Substance Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disability Assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Grant (Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loan/Financing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purchase Discount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Residential Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mortgage/Foreclosure Deferral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal and Advocacy</td>
<td>Anti-Discrimination Law/Policy (Veteran Status)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistance</td>
<td>Benefits Counseling/Determinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claims Assistance/Benefits Advocacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guardianship/Custodianship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legal Assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Records Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans Treatment Court/Jail Diversion/Post-Incarceration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transition Assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Court Procedural Accommodations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial</td>
<td>Memorial Fund/Grants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commemoration/Acknowledgment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation</td>
<td>Firearms Permit/Safety Certification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fishing/Hunting License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park/Camping/Lodging Admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous Recreational Activities/Outings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax</td>
<td>Income Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle/Vessel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American Tax Recoupment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferral/Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Tax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Appendix B: Beneficiary Types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Veterans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled (Service-Connected)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Discharge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other than Dishonorable Discharge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POW/MIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injured in Combat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killed/Died (Service-Connected)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Income/Homelessness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigent/Unable to Care for Self</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployed/Recently Discharged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State National Guard/Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served in Combat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served in Wartime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American/Minority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD Diagnosed/Behavioral or Mental Health Challenges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dependents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survivors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix C: Resources by State

Alabama
http://va.alabama.gov/gi_dep_scholarship.aspx
http://www.va.alabama.gov/otherbenefits.aspx
http://www.va.alabama.gov/license.aspx
https://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode/text/38/701
http://www.va.alabama.gov/spanishfort.aspx
https://militarybenefits.info/alabama-veterans-benefits/
http://www.va.alabama.gov/vtc.aspx

Alaska
http://veterans.alaska.gov/vehicle.html
https://www.ahfc.us/buy/loan-programs/vets
http://veterans.alaska.gov/recreational.html
http://dhss.alaska.gov/daph/pages/palmer/default.aspx
http://veterans.alaska.gov/state-awards--grants.html
http://www.akleg.gov/basis/get_documents.asp?session=28&docid=17713
http://dnr.alaska.gov/parks/asp/vetpass.htm
http://www.veterans.alaska.gov/family-assistance-centers.html
http://veterans.alaska.gov/education-benefits.html
http://doa.alaska.gov/drbr/pers/employee/militaryPoliceFire/credit.html#.XJ2UraBKhPY
http://veterans.alaska.gov/honor-guard.html
http://jobs.alaska.gov/veterans/
http://veterans.alaska.gov/real-estate.html
http://doa.alaska.gov/drbr/pers/employee/militaryPoliceFire/credit.html#.XJBneaBKHPY
http://veterans.alaska.gov/records--documents.html
http://www.akleg.gov/basis/Bill/Text/30?Hsid=HB0109A
http://doa.alaska.gov/dmv/plates/type-veteran.htm
https://public.courts.alaska.gov/web/forms/docs/pub-121.pdf
http://doa.alaska.gov/dmv/akol/military.htm#roadTestWaiver
http://www.legis.state.ak.us/basis/Bill/Text/21?Hsid=SB0236A

Arizona
From Sea to Shining Sea: State-Level Benefits for Veterans

https://dcs.az.gov/sites/default/files/_NonDiscrimination_PolicyStatement_.pdf
http://arizonacoalition.org/network/navigator-guides/
https://dvs.az.gov/arizona-gold-star-military-medal
https://dvs.az.gov/military-family-relief-fund-2019
https://dema.az.gov/resources/arizona-national-guard-records-archive
https://azhousingcoalition.org/avsa
https://www.azdot.gov/motor-vehicles/driver-services/MilitaryPersonnel/cdl-skills-test-waiver
https://dvs.az.gov/services/education
https://www.azleg.gov/FormatDocument.asp?inDoc=/ars/38/00745.htm&Title=38&DctType=ARS
https://dvs.az.gov/services/employment
https://www.azleg.gov/ars/26/00168.htm
https://dvs.az.gov/benefits-page
https://dvs.az.gov/sites/default/files/ADVS_Veteran_Benefits_Booklet_2015-04b_0.pdf
http://arizonacoalition.org/mvca/
https://azdor.gov/individual-income-tax-information/native-american-veteran-income-tax-settlement
https://dvs.az.gov/tuition-waiver-and-verification-form
https://azstateparks.com/passes/
https://dvs.az.gov/services/veteran-homes
https://dvs.az.gov/services/memorials-burials
https://www.azdot.gov/motor-vehicles/VehicleServices/military-personnel/resident-exemptions
https://dvs.az.gov/veterans-court
https://dvs.az.gov/womenvetexpo2018

Arkansas
http://www.veterans.arkansas.gov/benefits/state-benefits
http://www.veterans.arkansas.gov/cemeteries
http://www.veterans.arkansas.gov/home/ASVH-NLR
https://www.dfa.arkansas.gov/specialty-plates/military
https://www.fayetteville.va.gov/services/viaarkansas.asp

California
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=201720180AB1710
https://www.calvet.ca.gov/VetServices/Pages/Financial-Assistance.aspx
https://nationalguard.csac.ca.gov/
https://www.calvet.ca.gov/VetServices/Pages/State-Veterans-Cemeteries.aspx
https://www.calvet.ca.gov/VetHomes
https://www.caljobs.ca.gov/vosnet/Default.aspx
https://www.calvet.ca.gov/HomeLoans/Pages/Current-Interest-Rates.aspx
https://www.calvet.ca.gov/HomeLoans/Pages/CalVetREN.aspx
https://www.calvet.ca.gov/VetServices/Pages/College-Fee-Waiver.aspx
https://www.calvet.ca.gov/VetServices/Pages/Fishing-and-Hunting-Licenses.aspx
https://www.calvet.ca.gov/VetServices/Pages/License-Plates.aspx
https://www.calvet.ca.gov/VetServices/Pages/State-Parks-and-Recreation-Pass.aspx
https://www.edd.ca.gov/jobs_and_training/Services_for_Veterans.htm
https://www.calvet.ca.gov/VetServices/Pages/Business-License-Tax-and-Fee-Waiver.aspx
https://www.calvet.ca.gov/VetServices/Pages/Non-Resident-College-Fee-Waiver.aspx
https://www.edd.ca.gov/jobs_and_training/Jobs/VeteransInformation.aspx
https://www.calvet.ca.gov/VetServices/Pages/Property-Tax-Exemptions.aspx
https://www.calvet.ca.gov/VetServices/Pages/Troops-to-College.aspx
https://www.dmv.ca.gov/portal/dmv/?idmy&urlre=wcm:path:/dmv_content_en/dmv/military/troops_to_trucks
http://www.courts.ca.gov/11181.htm
https://www.calvet.ca.gov/WomenVets/Pages/California-Women-Veterans-Leadership-Council.aspx
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=201520160ACR33

Colorado
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdle/veterans
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdhs/veterans-community-living-centers
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/dmva/services-26
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/dora-military/renewal-fee-waiver
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/sites/default/files/Instructions%20for%20Disabled%20Veteran%20Exemption.pdf
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/dora-military/vocal
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/dmva/license-extensions
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/dmva/services-26
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/vets/additional-veteran%E2%80%99s-resources-and-benefits#auto
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/tax/military-service-members-special-filing-information
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/sites/default/files/OPERATION-RECOGNITION-APPLICATION.pdf
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/treasury/senior-and-veteran-property-tax-programs
https://cpw.state.co.us/aboutus/Pages/MilitaryBenefits.aspx
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/dmva/tuition-assistance
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/dmva/active-duty-military-and-veterans
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/dmva/vets/dua-grants
https://www.courts.state.co.us/Administration/Custom.cfm?Unit=prbsolcrt&Page_ID=451

Connecticut

https://portal.ct.gov/DVA/Pages/State-of-CT-Guide-to-Benefits/Benefits
https://portal.ct.gov/DVA/Pages/Residential-and-Healthcare-Programs
https://ctveteranslegal.org/
https://www.cga.ct.gov/2015/ACT/PA/2015PA-00008-R00SB-00904-PA.htm
https://portal.ct.gov/DVA/Pages/CT-Veterans-Hall-of-Fame
https://portal.ct.gov/DVA/Pages/CT-Veterans-Wartime-Service-Medal
https://www.ctdol.state.ct.us/veterans/
https://portal.ct.gov/DVA/Pages/Property-Tax-Exemptions
https://portal.ct.gov/DVA/Pages/Cemetery-and-Memorial-Services
https://portal.ct.gov/DVA/Pages/Apply-for-Veterans-Flag-on-CT-Drivers-License-or-ID-Card

Delaware
https://vethome.delaware.gov/
http://delawareveteranstrustfund.com/
https://veteransaffairs.delaware.gov/veterans-benefits/
http://delcode.delaware.gov/title29/c043/sc01/index.shtml#4312
http://delcode.delaware.gov/title30/c011/sc02/index.shtml
https://revenue.delaware.gov/business-tax-forms/veterans-opportunity-tax-credit/

Florida
http://floridavets.org/benefits-services/
http://dma.myflorida.com/state-florida-fact-sheet/
http://www.leg.state.fl.us/statutes/index.cfm?App_mode=Display_Statute&Search_String=&URL=0200-0299/0250/Sections/0250.481.html
http://www.leg.state.fl.us/Statutes/index.cfm?App_mode=Display_Statute&Search_String=&URL=0100-0199/0117/Sections/0117.01.html
http://www.leg.state.fl.us/statutes/index.cfm?App_mode=Display_Statute&Search_String=&URL=0300-0399/0338/Sections/0338.155.html
http://floridavers.org/benefits-services/housing/
https://myfwc.com/license/recreational/military-gold/
http://www.myfloridalicense.com/DBPR/military-services/veterans-services/
https://www.flhsmv.gov/specialtytags/miltags.html#mh
http://floridavers.org/locations/state-veterans-nursing-homes/
https://www.flcourts.org/Resources-Services/Court-Improvement/Problem-Solving-Courts/Veterans-Courts
http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2014/0110/Analyses/2014s0110.pre.ms.PDF

Georgia
http://sos.ga.gov/PLB/acrobat/Forms/PLBVeteransInfo.pdf
http://dol.georgia.gov/find-veteran-assistance-and-information
https://veterans.georgia.gov/book-page/driving-licenses
http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/Archives/19971998/leg/fulltext/sb335.htm
https://veterans.georgia.gov/women-veterans
https://veterans.georgia.gov/appeals
http://www.gavectr.org/programs/
https://veterans.georgia.gov/veterans-nursing-homes
https://veterans.georgia.gov/cemeteries
http://www.gavectr.org/financial-aid/

Hawaii
http://dod.hawaii.gov/ovs/benefits-and-services/
https://nationalguard.com/select-your-state/HI
https://www.capitol.hawaii.gov/hrscurrent/Val07_Ch0346-0398/HRS0378/HRS_0378-0002.htm
http://dod.hawaii.gov/ovs/benefits-and-services/list-of-services/
https://www.law.hawaii.edu/jd-admissions/residency-requirements
https://dlhr.hawaii.gov/recreation/hunting/mammal/
http://hidot.hawaii.gov/highways/veterans-designation-available-for-drivers-license/state-id/
https://labor.hawaii.gov/jobs/files/2013/01/CIVIL_SERVICE_315LR112011.pdf
https://www.courts.state.hi.us/special_projects/veterans_court
http://dod.hawaii.gov/ovs/advisory-board/task-forces/women-veterans-task-force/
https://dod.hawaii.gov/ovs/advisory-board/state-veteran-homes/hilo-veterans-homes/

Idaho
http://www.veterans.idaho.gov/StateBenefits
http://www.veterans.idaho.gov/JSVH
http://www.veterans.idaho.gov/employment-services
https://labor.idaho.gov/publications/militarytocivilian_skills.pdf
http://www.veterans.idaho.gov/advocacy
http://www.veterans.idaho.gov/cemetery
https://legislature.idaho.gov/statutesrules/idstat/Title65/T65CH5/SECT65-508/
https://dhr.idaho.gov/JobSeekers/Veterans'PreferencePoints.html
https://isc.idaho.gov/psc/Veterans_Treatment_Court_Factsheet_12.7.2015.pdf

Illinois
http://www.veterans.idaho.gov/StateBenefits
http://www.veterans.idaho.gov/JSVH
http://www.veterans.idaho.gov/employment-services
https://labor.idaho.gov/publications/militarytocivilian_skills.pdf
http://www.veterans.idaho.gov/advocacy
http://www.veterans.idaho.gov/cemetery
https://legislature.idaho.gov/statutesrules/idstat/Title65/T65CH5/SECT65-508/
https://dhr.idaho.gov/JobSeekers/Veterans'PreferencePoints.html
https://isc.idaho.gov/psc/Veterans_Treatment_Court_Factsheet_12.7.2015.pdf

Indiana
https://www.in.gov/icrc/2797.htm
https://www.in.gov/dva/2343.htm
http://iga.in.gov/legislative/laws/2017/ic/titles/010
https://www.in.gov/dva/2388.htm
https://www.in.gov/dva/2389.htm
https://www.in.gov/dva/2344.htm
https://www.in.gov/idoa/2862.htm
https://www.in.gov/dva/2387.htm
https://www.in.gov/dva/2380.htm
https://www.in.gov/bmv/2629.htm
https://www.in.gov/dva/2329.htm
https://www.in.gov/dor/files/ib27.pdf
https://www.in.gov/veterans/index.html
https://www.in.gov/dva/2384.htm

https://www.in.gov/dva/2382.htm
https://www.in.gov/dva/2378.htm
https://www.in.gov/dva/2361.htm
https://www.in.gov/dva/2678.htm
https://www.in.gov/dva/veteranjobs.htm
https://courtapps.in.gov/reports/api/pscdirectory
https://www.in.gov/dva/2379.htm

Iowa
https://www.homebaseiowa.gov/champs-partners
https://iowadot.gov/mvd/military_edl
https://tax.iowa.gov/property-tax-credits-and-exemptions
https://www.homebaseiowa.gov/hbi-partner-information
https://www.homebaseiowa.gov/user/register
https://va.iowa.gov/benefits/injuredveterans
https://va.iowa.gov/cemetery/eligibility
https://ivh.iowa.gov/
https://va.iowa.gov/iowa-veterans-trust-fund
http://www.iowafinanceauthority.gov/Public/Pages/PC79LN25
https://iowadot.gov/mvd/motorcycle/motorcycle-rider-education
https://iowadot.gov/mvd/ITLED/License/renew
https://iowadot.gov/mvd/vehicles/registration/plates/veteran
https://das.iowa.gov/human-resources/state-employment/veterans-points-information
https://va.iowa.gov/media/3f12e104-3568-4952-b05c-754b855da3b

Kansas
https://kcva.ks.gov/veteran-services/state-benefits
https://www.ksrevenue.org/perstaxtypeshs.html
https://kcva.ks.gov/veteran-services/programs-services
https://kcva.ks.gov/veteran-services/mobile-services
https://www.kansasregents.org/resources/PDF/Students/Student_Financial_Aid/MilitaryService.pdf
https://www.kansasregents.org/resources/PDF/Students/Student_Financial_Aid/NGTA.pdf
https://kcva.ks.gov/veteran-cemeteries
https://kcva.ks.gov/veteran-homes
Kentucky
https://kcmaj.ks.gov/Statutes/Pages/default.aspx
https://veterans.ks.gov/cemeteries/Pages/BurialHonors.aspx
https://fw.ks.gov/Licenses/Pages/Resident-Senior-and-Disabled-Licenses.aspx
https://veterans.ks.gov/Pages/HidPages/TuitionWaiver.aspx
https://veterans.ks.gov/otherprograms/Pages/womenvets.aspx
https://veterans.ks.gov/employmentinfo/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.kyhousing.org/MyAcct/Pages/Military-Housing-Assistance.aspx
https://revenue.ks.gov/Individual/Pages/Military-Tax-Issues.aspx
https://parks.ks.gov/veterans/
https://veterans.ks.gov/otherprograms/Pages/trustfund.aspx
https://courts.ks.gov/courtprograms/vtc/Pages/Eligibility.aspx

Louisiana
http://www legis la.gov/Legis/Law.aspx?p=y&d=85585
https://www vetaffairs.la.gov/benefits/
https://www vetaffairs.la.gov/benefit/homestead-exemption/
https://www vetaffairs.la.gov/resources/
http://www legis la.gov/Legis/Law.aspx?d=104852
https://www vetaffairs.la.gov/benefit/military-family-assistance-fund/
https://veterans.louisiana.edu/content/benefit-types/louisiana-national-guard-exemption
https://www2 lawworks.net/WOTC/
https://www opportunitylouisiana.com/small-business/special-programs-for-small-business/louisiana-veteran-entrepreneurship-program
http://www lawworks.net/WorkforceDev/VeteransServices/Vet_StaffDisabled.asp
https://www opportunitylouisiana.com/small-business/special-programs-for-small-business/veteran-initiative
http://www louisianabulldog.com/militaryorderofthepurpleheartlouisiana/
https://www vetaffairs.la.gov/benefit/la-veterans-homes/
https://www vetaffairs.la.gov/benefit/veterans-cemeteries/
https://www vetaffairs.la.gov/second-chances-14th-judicial-district-veterans-court-program/
https://jobs.civilservice.louisiana.gov/Veterans/VeteransInfo.aspx

Maine
From Sea to Shining Sea: State-Level Benefits for Veterans

https://kennebecso.com/corrections/inmate-programs/veterans/
https://www1.maine.gov/ifw/hunting-trapping/disabilities.html
http://www.mainehousing.org/programs-services/homebuyer/homebuyerdetail/saluteme
http://www.funeralhonors.org/
http://www.maine.edu/future-students/welcoming-veterans-military/veterans-upward-bound/
https://www.maine.gov/veterans/docs/Maine%20Veterans%202016%20Tax%20One%20Pager%20(3).pdf
https://www.maine.gov/veterans/benefits/recreational-licenses/park-pass-active-duty.html
https://www.maine.gov/veterans/benefits/education/maine-guard-tuition-assistance.html

Maryland
https://veterans.maryland.gov/commercial-drivers-license-skills-test-waiver/
https://veterans.maryland.gov/cemetery-and-memorial-program/
http://dnr.maryland.gov/publiclands/pages/armed_forces.aspx
https://veterans.maryland.gov/military-service-recognition/
https://mhec.maryland.gov/preparing/Pages/FinancialAid/ProgramDescriptions/prog_conroy.aspx
http://dlr.maryland.gov/labor/wages/vethiring.shtml
http://mgaleg.maryland.gov/2017RS/Chapters_noln/CH_416_sb0441e.pdf
http://mhec.maryland.gov/preparing/Pages/FinancialAid/ProgramDescriptions/prog_vaic.aspx

Massachusetts
https://malegislature.gov/Laws/GeneralLaws/PartI/TitleXXI/Chapter151B/Section4
http://www.sec.state.ma.us/cis/cispdf/Veterans_Laws_and_Benefits.pdf
https://www.mass.edu/forstufam/veterans/financialaid.asp
https://www.mass.gov/organizations/massachusetts-department-of-defense-career-services
http://www.doer.state.ma.us/financialaid/financialaid.htm?id=2893
https://www.sec.state.ma.us/cis/cisvet/verwomen.htm
https://www.ma.wildlifelicense.com/JS/Customer/InternetCustomerSearch
https://massvetsadvisor.org/
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/military-makeup-exam-instructions-for-civil-service-jobs
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/massachusetts-tax-information-for-resident-and-nonresident-military-personnel
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/learn-about-operation-money-wise
https://www.mass.gov/guides/parking-at-massachusetts-state-parks
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/priority-of-service-for-veterans
https://www.sec.state.ma.us/cis/cisvet/verptptax.htm
https://www.sec.state.ma.us/cis/cisvet/verbill.htm
https://www.sec.state.ma.us/cis/cisvet/vededuca.htm
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/statewide-advocacy-for-veterans-empowerment-save
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/veteran-and-military-license-plates
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/veterans-indicator-on-drivers-license-or-id-card
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/civil-service-overview-for-veterans
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/licensing-benefits-for-active-military-spouses-veterans
https://www.mass.gov/orgs/veterans-bonus-division
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/veterans-cemeteries

Michigan
https://www.michigan.gov/ag/0,4534,7-359-82915_82919_65798-289148--,00.html
https://www.michiganveterans.com/p/County-Incentive-Grants
https://www.michiganveterans.com/p/Emergency-Assistance
https://www.michigan.gov/dnr/0,4570,7-350-79119_79146_82448---,00.html
https://www.michiganveterans.com/p/Recreation#3
https://www.michiganveterans.com/a/High-School-Diploma-Applications
https://www.michiganveterans.com/p/Veterans-Justice#2
https://www.michiganveterans.com/p/Benefits-for-100-Percent-Disabled-Veterans
https://www.michiganveterans.com/p/Burial-Benefits-and-Resources#3
https://www.michigan.gov/sos/0,4670,7-127-1585_1595_1598-158202---,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/dmva/0,4569,7-126-2360_68898---,00.html
https://www.michiganveterans.com/p/Recreation#5
https://www.michiganveterans.com/a/Michigan-Veterans-Trust-Fund
https://www.michigan.gov/lara/0,4601,7-154-89334_61343_35413_60200-293881--,00.html
https://www.michiganveterans.com/p/Become-a-Veteran-Friendly-Employer#3
https://www.michiganveterans.com/a/Veteran-License-Plates-and-IDs
https://www.michiganveterans.com/p/Veterans-Community-Action-Teams
https://www.michiganveterans.com/p/Application-Policies-and-Fees
http://www.westmichiganveterans.com/michigan-veterans-treatment-courts/

**Minnesota**

- https://dps.mn.gov/divisions/dvs/Pages/new-driver-licenses-id-cards.aspx
- https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes/cite/192.34
- https://www.dnr.state.mn.us/licenses/military/print.html
- https://mn.gov/mdva/resources/healthdisability/veteransoutreach.jsp
- https://mn.gov/mdva/resources/familyassistance/goldstarfamilies.jsp
- https://mn.gov/mdva/resources/education/higheredveteransprograms.jsp
- https://www.housinglink.org/List/keys-for-heroes
- https://mn.gov/mdva/resources/healthdisability/dentalassistance.jsp
- https://mn.gov/mdva/resources/healthdisability/opticalassistance.jsp
- https://mn.gov/mdva/resources/familyassistance/womenveteransprogram.jsp
- https://mn.gov/mdva/memorials/militaryfuneralhonors.jsp
- https://www.mac-v.org/
- https://mn.gov/mdva/resources/federalresources/
- https://mn.gov/mdva/resources/employment/veteranasbusinessowners.jsp
- https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes/cite/197.455
- http://www.uimn.org/applicants/howapply/service-members/index.jsp
- https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes/cite/192.34
- https://www.mdva.mn.gov/resources/education/survivingspousebenefit.jsp
- http://www.mncourts.gov/Help-Topics/DrugCourts.aspx#tab08VeteransCourt

**Mississippi**

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5c534b122727be7fb7922414/1/t/5c8173954785d342b6e5e5c0/1551987623749/MSVA_State_Benefits_Manual_2019.pdf

https://advance.lexis.com/documentpage/?pdmfid=1000516&crid=dk20e093-7eaa-4065-b828-b06bd8beaef&nodeid=AASAABAAH&nodepath=%2FROOT%2FAAS%2FAASAAB%2FAASAABAAH&level=3&haschildren=&populated=false&title=%C2%A7+33-1-13.+Discrimination+against+uniform.}&config=00JABhZDIzMTViZS04NjcxLTQ1MDItOTllOS03MDg0ZTQxYzU4ZTQKAFBvZENhdGFsG+mgz+KxYiqNVShJeNKRUI+pa&ppdocfullpath=%2Fshared%2Fdocumenu%2Fstatutes-legislation%2Fpirm%3AcontentItem%3A8P6B-82C2-D6RV-H1TX-00008-00&ecomp=k357kkk&prid=81f3fdae-90cd-42bc-849b-1ef63995c4b
From Sea to Shining Sea: State-Level Benefits for Veterans

https://www.dor.ms.gov/Pages/Individual-FAQs.aspx#79
https://mdes.ms.gov/i-need-a-job/veterans-services/rehabilitation-services-for-veterans/
https://advance.lexis.com/documentpage/?pdmfid=1000516&crid=dd3a4d58-7af8-b4b59-901b-8e5de0d686a&nodeid=AAABAAK&nodepath=%2FROOT%2FAA%2FAAAB%2FAAAABAAK&level=3&haschildren=&populated=false&title=%C2%A7+33-1-19.+Re-employment+rights.&config=00JABhZD
https://www.msva.ms.gov/cemeteries

Missouri
https://mvcs.dps.mo.gov/docs/veterans-benefits-guide.pdf
https://www.mosers.org/Members/Brochures.aspx
https://mvcs.dps.mo.gov/service/incarcerated/
http://ago.mo.gov/home/military-legal-assistance-team/mlat#veterans
https://oa.mo.gov/personnel/classification-specifications/8535
https://mvcs.dps.mo.gov/service/minority/
https://dese.mo.gov/adult-learning-rehabilitation-services/veterans-education/operation-recognition
https://www.sos.mo.gov/business/corporations/soldiers
https://oa.mo.gov/purchasing/vendor-information/missouri-service-disabled-veteran-business-enterprise-slv-lic-history-information
https://labor.mo.gov/militaryUI
https://dor.mo.gov/faq/drivers/veterans.php
https://www.courts.mo.gov/file.jsp?id=263
https://dhe.mo.gov/ppc/grants/wartimevetsurvivor.php
https://mvcs.dps.mo.gov/service/women/

Montana
https://dojmt.gov/driving/military-services/#license
https://mtrevenue.gov/taxes/individual-income-tax/military-personnel-spouses/
https://www.mdt.mt.gov/business/contracting/civil/ceo.shtm
http://wsd.dli.mt.gov/job-seeker/veteran-services
http://montanaadma.org/state-montana-veterans-benefits
http://montanaadma.org/montana-military-family-relief-fund
https://leg.mt.gov/content/Publications/fiscal/Budget-Books/2019/Budget-Analysis/section_a/6701-03.pdf
https://dphhs.mt.gov/sl/hr/livingoptions#147881272-are-you-a-veteran-or-a-spouse-of-a-veteran-and-need-a-place-to-live
https://housing.mt.gov/HBVHLP
http://montanaadma.org/cemeteries
https://courts.mt.gov/courts/dcourt/8th/services
http://montanaadma.org/montana-university-system-veterans-services-website
http://www.umt.edu/finaid/types-of-aid/tuition-waivers/default.php

Nebraska
From Sea to Shining Sea: State-Level Benefits for Veterans

https://www.lincoln.ne.gov/city/attorn/human/
https://ngpc-permits.ne.gov/ps/faces/index.xhtml;jsessionid=39176ADE29357AF0F6A2A549630B5F45
https://veterans.nebraska.gov/waiver
https://dmv.nebraska.gov/dl/veterans-designation
http://www.revenue.nebraska.gov/info/military_benefits.html
https://www.nebraska.gov/va_registry/index.cgi
https://www.revenue.nebraska.gov/info/96-299.pdf
https://veterans.nebraska.gov/vso
https://veterans.nebraska.gov/nva
https://veterans.nebraska.gov/nvea/eligibility
https://veterans.nebraska.gov/homes
https://veterans.nebraska.gov/fallen-soldiers
https://veterans.nebraska.gov/operation-recognition
https://veterans.nebraska.gov/reservist-tuition

Nevada
https://veterans.nv.gov/benefits-and-services/adopt-a-vet-dental-program-nevada/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-412.html#NRS412Sec606
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/nrs-482.html
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/Session/77th2013/Exhibits/Assembly/ED/AED566F.pdf
https://veterans.nv.gov/benefits-and-services/nevada-housing-division/
http://www.dmvnv.com/platesveterans.htm
http://nvjobs.nv.gov/Veterans/
http://www.clarkcountynv.gov/assessor/Services/Pages/ExemptionProgram.aspx
https://veterans.nv.gov/benefits-and-services/buy-a-brick-gift-a-brick/
https://veterans.nv.gov/benefits-and-services/legal-assistance-nevada/
https://veterans.nv.gov/register/#gf_8
https://veterans.nv.gov/benefits-and-services/state-park-fees/
https://nvapps.state.nv.us/NEATS/admin/Home.aep
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-371.html#NRS371Sec103
http://www.dmvnv.com/miloosres.htm#Reg
https://veterans.nv.gov/benefits-and-services/nevada-veterans-memorial-cemeteries/
https://veterans.nv.gov/benefits-and-services/veterans-in-care/
https://veterans.nv.gov/employment/veterans-preference-state/
https://veterans.nv.gov/hendersons-veterans-treatment-court/
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRs/NRS-417.html

New Hampshire
https://www.nh.gov/nhveterans/benefits/relief.htm
https://www.nh.gov/nhveterans/benefits/parks.htm
https://www.nh.gov/nhveterans/benefits/license.htm
https://www.nh.gov/nhveterans/benefits/burial.htm
https://www.nh.gov/nhveterans/benefits/claims.htm
https://www.nh.gov/nhveterans/benefits/education.htm
https://nh.ng.mil/members/education/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.nh.gov/nhveterans/benefits/bonuses.htm
https://www.nh.gov/nhveterans/benefits/training.htm
https://www.nh.gov/nhveterans/benefits/tax.htm
http://www.gencourt.state.nh.us/rsa/html/VIII/115/115-1.htm
https://www.nh.gov/nhveterans/benefits/employment.htm
http://www.nhsrvc.com/
https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/veterans/jiv.htm

New Jersey
https://www.nj.gov/military/admin/highlightsarchive/10feb06highlights.html
https://www.nj.gov/oag/der/law.html
https://www.state.nj.us/mvc/drivertopics/milf aq.htm
https://www.state.nj.us/mvc/vehicletopics/disvet.htm
https://www.state.nj.us/mvc/drivertopics/vetdesignation.htm
https://careerconnections.nj.gov/careerconnections/hire/hiring/grants/employer_partnership_program.shtml
https://www.njfishandwildlife.com/dvinfo.htm
https://www.nj.gov/military/veterans/programs.html
https://www.nj.gov/military/veterans/homeless-veterans-grant-program/
https://www.state.nj.us/treasury/taxation/military/verteemption.shtml
https://www.nj.gov/military/iasd/request-military-records/
https://www.nj.gov/military/cemetery/
https://www.nj.gov/military/veterans/memorial-homes/
https://www.njfishandwildlife.com/licenses.htm
https://www.njcourts.gov/courts/assets/criminal/veteransassistanceproject.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/military/veterans/civil-service-preference/#establish-preference
https://www.nj.gov/military/veterans/status-for-pension/
https://nj.gov/state/dos-commemorative-dates.shtml

New Mexico
http://www.nmdvs.org/state-benefits/
http://www.nmdvs.org/state-services/
https://www.nmlegis.gov/Sessions/17%20Regular/final/HB0083.PDF
http://www.tax.newmexico.gov/frequently-asked-questions.aspx?9674a2e28e1442ce8b25e816c6d015418b462ac871
http://www.mvd.newmexico.gov/vehicle-procedures-manual.aspx?1f7fcb5548ee4e17a47ff4e27e571a01b462ac871
http://www.nmdvs.org/cemetery/
http://www.nmdvs.org/state-veterans-home/
http://www.nmdvs.org/veterans-education-program/

New York
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/additional-civil-service-credits-disabled-veterans
http://www.thruway.ny.gov/ezpass/veterans.html#step1
https://www.nysenate.gov/legislation/laws/MIL/242
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/experience-counts
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/freshconnect-checks-veterans-and-families
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/gold-star-parent-annuity-program
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/hire-vet-credit
http://www.doccs.ny.gov/ProgramServices/guidance.html#vet
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/indigent-burial-reimbursements
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/lifetime-liberty-pass-nys-veterans-disabilities
https://dmv.ny.gov/plates/military-and-veterans
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/starting-and-appealing-claims
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/new-york-state-peddler%E2%80%99s-license
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/opportunities-service-disabled-veteran-owned-businesses
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/operation-recognition-0
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/property-tax-exemptions-veterans
http://dmna.ny.gov/education/?id=rirp
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/reduced-fee-new-york-state-hunting-and-fishing-licenses-disabled-veterans
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/homes-veterans-program
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/new-york-state-blind-annuity-program
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/new-york-state-supplemental-burial-allowance
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/new-york-state-motor-vehicle-registration-fee-exemption
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/new-york-state-veterans%E2%80%99-nursing-homes
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/state-education-scholarships
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/getting-your-veteran-status-your-license
https://veterans.ny.gov/content/veterans-speaker-program
From Sea to Shining Sea: State-Level Benefits for Veterans

https://veterans.ny.gov/content/women-veterans%E2%80%99-services
https://www.nysenate.gov/legislation/laws/EXC/168-A

North Carolina
https://www.ncdor.gov/taxes/individual-income-tax/armed-forces-information/active-military
https://www.ncleg.net/EnactedLegislation/Statutes/PDF/ByChapter/Chapter_127B.pdf
https://www.ncdor.gov/taxes/individual-income-tax/armed-forces-information/state-tax-relief-us-troops-serving-combat-zone
https://ncadmin.nc.gov/businesses/hub/hub-certification
https://www.milvets.nc.gov/services/benefits-claims
https://www.ncdot.gov/dmv/offices-services/military/Pages/veteran-designation.aspx
https://www.ncleg.net/EnactedLegislation/Statutes/PDF/ByArticle/Chapter_127A/Article_16.pdf
https://www.milvets.nc.gov/services/military-and-veteran-license-plates#is-there-any-cost-for-the-veterans-plates?
http://learnmore.uncg.edu/blog/in-state-tuition-for-north-carolina-veterans-and/or-dependents/survivors
https://www.milvets.nc.gov/services/nc-veterans-cemetery-program
https://www.milvets.nc.gov/services/nc-state-veterans-homes
https://veterans.ncworks.gov/vosnet/Default.aspx#
https://nc4me.org/jobseekers/
https://scholarships.milvets.nc.gov/
https://ivmf.syracuse.edu/onward-to-opportunity/
http://law.nccu.edu/clinics/veterans-law/
https://www.ncleg.net/EnactedLegislation/Statutes/PDF/ByArticle/Chapter_126/Article_13.pdf

North Dakota
http://www.nd.gov/veterans/benefits/campus-vet-centers
http://www.nd.gov/veterans/benefits/disabled-american-veteran-license-plates
http://www.nd.gov/veterans/benefits/nd-state-park-fees
http://www.nd.gov/veterans/benefits/nd-game-and-fish-discounts
http://www.nd.gov/veterans/benefits/family-assistance-centers
http://www.nd.gov/veterans/benefits/hardship-assistance-grant
http://www.nd.gov/veterans/benefits/job-service-north-dakota
http://www.nd.gov/veterans/benefits/nd-license-plates
Ohio
http://codes.ohio.gov/orc/4112.02
http://dvs.ohio.gov/main/veterans-homes.html
http://parks.ohiodnr.gov/discounts
http://codes.ohio.gov/orc/5903.02
http://omj.ohio.gov/OMJResources/Military-Friendly-Employer-Registry.stm
https://www.homefront.ohio.gov/
http://www.ohiohistorycentral.org/w/Ohio_Veterans_Home_Cemetery
https://veteransbonus.ohio.gov/odvs_web/
http://www.ohiohighered.org/ohio-war-orphans
https://ohiocares.ohio.gov/
http://www.dot.state.oh.us/Employment/Veterans/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.vscsunmitoh.us/financial-assistance/veteran/
https://www.ohiohighered.org/veterans/campus-services

Oklahoma
http://www.oklegislature.gov/osstatuestitle.html
https://odva.ok.gov/benefits
https://www.ok.gov/tax/Individuals/Motor_Vehicle/Forms_&_Publications/Specialty_Plate_Forms/Military_Plates.html
https://odva.ok.gov/content/veterans-preference-state-employment
https://secure.okcollegestart.org/Financial_Aid_Planning/Scholarships/Military_Scholarships/Heroes_Promise_Scholarship_Program.aspx
https://odva.ok.gov/odva-veterans-center-summary
https://ok.ng.mil/Pages/Tuition-Waiver.aspx
https://odva.ok.gov/content/veterans-treatment-court-tulsa

Oregon
https://www.oregon.gov/odva/Benefits/Pages/Special-Advocacy.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/boli/TA/docs/Protected_Classes.pdf
https://www.oregon.gov/odva/Benefits/Pages/Education.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/odva/Benefits/Pages/Employment.aspx
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/bills_laws/orls/orls659A.html
https://www.oregon.gov/DOR/programs/individuals/Pages/subtractions.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/odva/Benefits/Pages/Recreation.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/odva/DOR/programs/individuals/Pages/military.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/odva/Benefits/Pages/Licenses.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/odva/Home-Loans/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/odva/Benefits/Pages/Long-Term-Care.aspx
https://www.oregon4biz.com/How-We-Can-Help/COBID/SDV/
https://www.oregon.gov/odva/Benefits/Pages/Emergency-Assistance.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/odva/Vets-Homes/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/odva/Benefits/Pages/Transportation.aspx
https://www.dfw.state.or.us/resources/hunting/active_military.asp
https://www.oregon.gov/odva/Benefits/Pages/Volunteer-Program.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/odot/dmv/pages/driverid/veteran_designation.aspx#.VrTNRxgrKUk
https://www.oregon.gov/odva/Benefits/Pages/Transportation.aspx

Pennsylvania
https://www.dmva.pa.gov/veteransaffairs/Pages/Programs%20and%20Services/Ampuette-and-Paralyzed-Pension.aspx
https://www.legis.state.pa.us/CFDOCS/LEGIS/I1/conCheck.cfm?txtType=HTM&ttl=51&div=00.0chpt=073.0sect=009.0subsect=000.
https://www.dmva.pa.gov/veteransaffairs/Pages/Programs%20and%20Services/Blind-Veterans-Pension.aspx
https://www.dmva.pa.gov/veteransaffairs/Pages/Programs%20and%20Services/Burial-Honors-Program.aspx
https://www.dmva.state.pa.us/docs/Books/Benefits-Booklet.pdf
https://www.dmva.pa.gov/Information-Centers/Military-Veterans/Pages/Veterans-Designation.aspx#.VrTNRxgrKUk
https://www.dmva.pa.gov/veteransaffairs/Pages/Programs%20and%20Services/Educational-Gratuity-Program.aspx
https://www.legis.state.pa.us/cfdocs/billInfo/BillInfo.cfm?syear=2017&sind=0&body=S&type=R&bn=64
https://www.pgc.pa.gov/HuntTrap/LicensesandPermits/Pages/PermitsforHunterswithDisabilities.aspx
https://www.dmva.pa.gov/veteransaffairs/Pages/Programs%20and%20Services/Governor's-Advisory.aspx
https://www.dmva.pa.gov/veteransaffairs/Pages/Programs%20and%20Services/Military-Family-Relief-Assistance-Program.aspx
https://revenue-pa.custhelp.com/app/answers/detail/a_id/460/kw/military%20retirement%20pay/session/L3RpbWUvMTU1NTk0NDg1NC9zaWQvc0lJQ21VY28%3D
https://www.dmva.pa.gov/veteransaffairs/Pages/Programs%20and%20Services/Pennsylvania-State-Veterans-Commission.aspx
https://www.dmva.pa.gov/veteransaffairs/Pages/Outreach-and-Reintegration/PennsylvaniaVeteransRegistry.aspx
https://www.dmva.pa.gov/veteransaffairs/Pages/Programs%20and%20Services/Pennsylvania%20Veterans' %20Memorial/Pennsylvania-Veterans-Memorial.aspx
https://www.dmva.pa.gov/veteransaffairs/Pages/Programs%20and%20Services/Veterans' %20Trust%20Fund/Veterans-Trust-Fund.aspx
https://www.dmva.pa.gov/veteransaffairs/Pages/Programs%20and%20Services/Real-Estate-Tax-Exemption.aspx
https://www.dmv.pa.gov/VEHICLE-SERVICES/Registration%20Plates/Military/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.dmva.pa.gov/stateveteranshomes/PA-Soldiers-and-Sailors/Pages/CemeteryAtPASoldiersAndSailors.aspx
https://www.employment.pa.gov/Additional%20Info/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.dmva.pa.gov/veteransaffairs/Pages/Programs%20and%20Services/Veterans-Temporary-Assistance.aspx
http://www.pacourts.us/judicial-administration/court-programs/veterans-courts

Rhode Island
http://webserver.rilin.state.ri.us/BillText19/HouseText19/H5137.pdf
http://dem.ri.gov/programs/fish-wildlife/huntfish.php
http://www.vets.ri.gov/
http://webserver.rilin.state.ri.us/Statutes/TITLE30/30-11/INDEX.HTM
http://www.vets.ri.gov/includes/benefits/basic/fp.php
http://www.riparks.com/Accessibility.html
http://webserver.rilin.state.ri.us/Statutes/TITLE30/30-30.1/30-30.1-1.HTM
http://www.vets.ri.gov/includes/benefits/basic/chavp.php
http://www.vets.ri.gov/includes/benefits/counseling/rivh.php
https://www.courts.ri.gov/Courts/districtcourt/Pages/VeteransTreatmentCourt.aspx

South Carolina
http://va.sc.gov/benefits.html
http://va.sc.gov/valor.html
https://www.scsenate.gov/code/t25c001.php
https://www.scjustice.org/lawyers4vets/
https://dlor.sc.gov/resources-site/lawandpolicy/Advisory%20Opinions/RR09-16.pdf
https://dew.sc.gov/individuals/veterans-services
South Dakota

https://vetaffairs.sd.gov/benefits/State/Hunting%20Fishing%20Licenses.aspx
https://vetaffairs.sd.gov/benefits/State/Property%20Taxes.aspx
https://vetaffairs.sd.gov/aboutsddva/veterans%20commission.aspx
https://vetaffairs.sd.gov/benefits/State/Veterans%20Bonus.aspx
https://vetaffairs.sd.gov/veteranshome/Features.aspx
https://ujs.sd.gov/Circuit_Court/Problem_Solving_Courts/Veterans_Court.aspx

Tennessee

http://www.ctas.tennessee.edu/content/employee-military-leave-reemployment-rights
https://treasury.tn.gov/Portals/0/Documents/Retirement/Forms%20Guides/Active%20Members/tr0042.pdf
https://www.tn.gov/veteran/state-benefits/state-parks/free-day.html
https://www.tn.gov/content/dam/tn/hr/documents/HR-12-007_Veterans_Preference.pdf

Texas
https://tpwd.texas.gov/business/licenses/public/recreational/
http://www.dps.texas.gov/driverlicense/vetservices.htm
https://statutes.capitol.texas.gov/Docs/GV/htm/GV.437.htm
https://www.milveterpeer.net/page/custompage_FAQ
https://www.tvc.texas.gov/education/hazlewood-act/
https://tvc.texas.gov/grants/housing-for-texas-heroes/
https://ers.texas.gov/Active-Employees/Retirement/Service-Credit-for-State-of-Texas-Retirement/Military-Service
https://www.tceq.texas.gov/licensing/information-for-military-service-members-veterans-and-spouses
https://www.texasattorneygeneral.gov/child-support/programs-and-initiatives/heroes-program-service-members
https://tmd.texas.gov/family-support-service
https://tpwd.texas.gov/state-parks/park-information/passes/park-passes#Veterans
http://www.glo.texas.gov/vlb/cemeteries/
https://www.tvc.texas.gov/
https://twc.texas.gov/jobseekers/texas-veterans-leadership-program
https://tmd.texas.gov/state-tuition-assistance-program
https://twc.texas.gov/jobseekers/if-you-served-military
https://www.tvc.texas.gov/entrepreneurs/
http://www.glo.texas.gov/vlb/yethomes/index.html
http://www.glo.texas.gov/vlb/loans/home-loans/index.html
http://www.glo.texas.gov/vlb/loans/land-loans/index.html
https://www.tvc.texas.gov/mental-health/
https://www.twc.texas.gov/employment/
https://www.texvet.org/vetcourts-tx
http://www.glo.texas.gov/vlb/loans/home-loans/index.html

Utah
https://dld.utah.gov/other-resources/militaryveterans/
https://wildlife.utah.gov/disabled-access/
Vermont
https://vtfishandwildlife.com/licenses-and-lotteries/license-center/other-licenses/licenses-for-military-personnel
https://legislature.vermont.gov/statutes/section/21/005/00491
https://dmv.vermont.gov/commercial-services/licenses/military-skills-test-waiver
https://vtfishandwildlife.com/licenses-and-lotteries/license-center/other-licenses/permanent-licenses-for-people-with-disabilities
https://dmv.vermont.gov/licenses/renew/military-personnel
https://vt.public.ng.mil/army-recruiting/tuition-benefit/
http://labor.vermont.gov/?s=Unemployed+Veteran+Tax+Credit
https://vvh.vermont.gov/admissions
https://humanresources.vermont.gov/labor-relations/equal-opportunity/veterans-preference

Virginia
https://www.dgif.virginia.gov/veterans/
https://www.credits2careers.org/
https://www.dvs.virginia.gov/benefits/education
http://jobs.virginia.gov/emplforveterans.htm
https://www.dgif.virginia.gov/forms/?type=2
https://www.dvs.virginia.gov/benefits/veterans-id-card
https://tax.virginia.gov/military-tax-tips
https://www.dvs.virginia.gov/benefits/real-estate-tax-exemption
http://www.dcr.virginia.gov/state-parks/passes
https://www.dvs.virginia.gov/education-employment/veteran-entrepreneurship
https://law.lis.virginia.gov/vacode/title44/chapter1/section44-93.4/
https://www.dvs.virginia.gov/veterans-care-centers
http://www.vec.virginia.gov/veterans
http://vaguard.dodlive.mil/tuitionassistance/
https://dvsv3.com/
https://www.dvs.virginia.gov/cemeteries/cemetery-information
https://www.dvs.virginia.gov/education-employment/virginia-women-veterans

Washington
https://atg.wa.gov/other-benefits-legal-protections-veterans-military-personnel
https://www.dol.wa.gov/driverslicense/cdlmilitarywaiver.html
https://www.dva.wa.gov/benefits/property-tax-relief
https://www.dva.wa.gov/program/free-or-reduced-rate-passes
https://www.careers.wa.gov/veteranspreferences.html
https://www.atg.wa.gov/employment-protections-veterans-military-personnel
https://www.dva.wa.gov/program/license-plates
https://www.dva.wa.gov/sites/default/files/Fact%20Sheet%20for%20Washington%20State%20Dependent%20%27s%20Tuition%20Waiver_0.pdf
https://www.dva.wa.gov/benefits/homeless-veterans-reintegration-project
https://www.doh.wa.gov/LicensesPermitsandCertificates/ProfessionsNewReneworUpdate/MilitaryResources
https://www.drs.wa.gov/publications/member/military/plan23mil.htm
http://www.dva.wa.gov/benefits/operation-recognition
http://www.dva.wa.gov/benefits/ptsd
https://dor.wa.gov/sites/default/files/legacy/Docs/Pubs/Prop_Tax/WidowWidowersGrantProg.pdf
http://www.dva.wa.gov/program/veterans-records
https://wdfw.wa.gov/accessibility/eligibility-requirements-veterans-reduced-fees
https://wdfw.wa.gov/licenses/fishing/types-fees
https://www.dva.wa.gov/program/armed-forces-license-plates
https://www.dva.wa.gov/cemetery
https://www.dva.wa.gov/program/veteran-owned-business-certification
https://www.dva.wa.gov/benefits/partners-veteran-supportive-campuses
http://www.dva.wa.gov/benefits/veterans-conservation-corps-program
https://www.dva.wa.gov/program/estate-management
http://www.dva.wa.gov/program/veterans-farm-orting
http://www.dva.wa.gov/benefits/veterans-innovations-program
http://www.dva.wa.gov/program/veterans-peer-corps
http://www.dva.wa.gov/benefits/vtsc
http://www.dva.wa.gov/veteran-homes/veterans-transitional-housing-program
http://www.courts.wa.gov/court_dir/?fa=court_dir.psc&tab=7
http://www.dva.wa.gov/program/vet-corps
https://esd.wa.gov/yesvets

**District of Columbia**
https://ova.dc.gov/service/claims-assistance
https://ova.dc.gov/service/mova-pathways-work-program
https://ova.dc.gov/service/dc-veterans-capital-bikeshare
https://code.decouncil.us/dc/council/code/sections/50-1501.02a.html

**West Virginia**
https://veterans.wv.gov/Benefits/Pages/default.aspx
https://veterans.wv.gov/offices-facilities/Pages/Donel-C.-Kinnard-Memorial-State-Veterans-Cemetery-.aspx
https://transportation.wv.gov/DMV/Vehicle-Services-License-Plates/Special-Plates/Pages/Military.aspx
https://veterans.wv.gov/offices-facilities/Pages/WV-Veterans-Home.aspx

**Wisconsin**
https://dnr.wi.gov/permits/military.html
https://dwd.wisconsin.gov/er/civil_rights/discrimination/military.htm
https://dva.wi.gov/Pages/benefitsClaims/Financial-Grants.aspx
https://dva.wi.gov/Pages/benefitsClaims/WDVAClaimsAssistance.aspx
https://dwd.wisconsin.gov/veterans/home_vet.htm
https://dwd.wisconsin.gov/apprenticeship/va_benefits.htm
https://dnr.wi.gov/permits/veterans.html
https://dnr.wi.gov/permits/disabled.html
https://wisconsindot.gov/Pages/dmv/license-drvs/milstry-svc/active-duty.aspx
https://dva.wi.gov/Pages/educationEmployment/High-School-Diplomas.aspx
https://wisconsindot.gov/Pages/dmv/license-drvs/mew-and-chge/veterans.aspx
https://dma.wi.gov/DMV/support/education
https://dva.wi.gov/Pages/educationEmployment/Professional-Occupation-Licensure.aspx
https://dva.wi.gov/Pages/educationEmployment/License-Renewal.aspx
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/statutes/statutes/321/V/64
https://dva.wi.gov/Pages/educationEmployment/EmploymentEmployers.aspx
https://wisconsindot.gov/Pages/dmv/vehicles/title-plates/military.aspx
https://dva.wi.gov/Pages/benefitsClaims/VeteranOwnedBusiness.aspx
https://dva.wi.gov/Pages/educationEmployment/Vet-Ed-Reimbursement-Grant.aspx
https://dva.wi.gov/Pages/educationEmployment/EducationVeterans.aspx
https://dva.wi.gov/Pages/educationEmployment/Retraining-Grants.aspx
https://dva.wi.gov/Pages/memorialsBurials/MilitaryFuneralHonors.aspx
https://dva.wi.gov/Pages/benefitsClaims/Homelessness.aspx
Wyoming
https://wgfd.wyo.gov/Hunting/Licensing-for-Veterans
http://wyoleg.gov/statutes/compress/title19.docx
http://wyomingworkforce.org/workers/employment/veterans/
https://wgfd.wyo.gov/Permits/Forms-Applications/WGFD_DISABLEDPERMITS
https://veteranseducation.wyo.gov/first-responder
http://wyoparks.state.wy.us/index.php/permits-reservations/permits-fees
https://www.sweet.wy.us/departments/veteran_s_services/educational_benefits.php
https://www.wyomilitary.wyo.gov/state/benefits/
https://www.wyomilitary.wyo.gov/employment/army/
https://www.wyomilitary.wyo.gov/veterans/cemetery/
http://www.dot.state.wy.us/home/titles_plates_registration/specialty_plates.default.html
https://communitycolleges.wy.edu/veterans-tuition-benefit/
https://www.wyomilitary.wyo.gov/veterans/resources/
https://www.wyoleg.gov/Legislation/2017/SF005

From Sea to Shining Sea: State-Level Benefits for Veterans


9 Excluding Washington, D.C., does not change the average.


11 Another consideration may be the relative burden on veterans that states are seeking to alleviate: New Jersey has the highest effective property tax rate in the nation at 2.16 percent, leading to average per capita property taxes of over $3,000; Alaska’s rate is less than half that at 1.02 percent and per capita property taxes of roughly $2,000. Samuel Stebbins, “Property tax varies by state. Here’s a look at what you’ll pay,” USA Today, February 11, 2019, https://www.usatoday.com/story/money/2019/02/11/property-taxes-us-state-state-look-what-youll-pay/38909755/.


16 The White House launched the Joining Forces initiative in 2011 to improve collaborative efforts across sectors on employment, education, and wellness. See, for example, “About Joining Forces,” https://obamawhitehouse.archives.gov/joiningforces/about.

17 For the purposes of this research, references to “tuition assistance” include any form of financial assistance to support cost of tuition under the “Scholarship and Tuition Assistance” subcategory of Education benefits, to include scholarships or tuition waivers.


24 Department of Veterans Affairs, “How to Apply for a Discharge Upgrade,” https://www.va.gov/discharge-upgrade-instructions/


26 Axelrod, “Forget sharing GI Bill benefits—this state could give you and everyone in your family their own GI Bill.”